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;.1', Who is Competent Financial Authority?

,'''.i-l-',' Cornpeient Financial Authority is an authority duly empowered by the
ilii.;r'r.:rnnrr:nt of lndia to sanction and approve expenditure from public accounts
ii.' .: specific linrit in terms of amount of such expenditure.

.-:,7 Wlra? is MFAI?

,"'fr:.. i-he Controller will prepare a quarterly report on the Major Financial &
'-',.'-.'--ri-ii.ltrt.rg, lrregularity(MFAI) dealing with the matters relating to units and
r:r:,r;,liititrs for the Comrnand as a whole forthe quarters endingJune, September,

':'.:';lnrber arrd lvlarch by the 20th of the month following the quarter. The report
i.. a,icjressed to the GOC-in-C for Army, Command HQrs with a copy to DADS. lt
;irciirij'll. {:ases intvolving irregular maintenance of accounts or cases in which value
,- i iir-i.riri-i:i ir'ileEILrlarities or loss involved is more than Rs.5 Lakh.

r-l; livha;t are the categories of losses of cash, overpayments, etc,?

.i;il, Lr-:55p5 of cash, overpayments, etc., are shown under the following two
,r. .r,\r;l:c -

i) Caslr iclsses due to theft, fraud or neglect.
ii) Cash losses due to other causes.

i r-:i" i-Jndcr r,vhat categories, lnternal Audit Report is drafted?

iiir:l- ih: ititrlrnal Audit Report is drafted under following broad categories-

i) i{egulatory Audit
;i) L.oss of Revenue

ii;i Geiieration of Revenue

iv) Optimal Resource Management
v) [conomy Suggestion

:.ili liVhai i:; Annual Audit Certificate and to whom this is submitted to?



J

Ans. The Annual Audit Certificate (AAC) forms-a part of the Annual
Appropriation Accounts and submitted to the secretary (Def Fin)/FA (DS).

Q0 What are the purposes of Draft Paras sent to Controller's office?

Ans. lt is to determine whether the irregularities brought out therein has
occurred due to lapse on the part of DAD or is attributable to internal audit
failure.

Q7 What action is required on draft Para,if it relates to Executive Authorities
oniy?

Ans' ln such case, the Draft Para will be used to examine whether irregularities
of similar nature are occurring in their audit jurisdiction. After examination, the
same should be intimated to the higher authority.

Q8 ln how much time, draft para shoutd be replied to the DADS duly
accepted?

Ans. Within 6 weeks of its receipt.

Q9 What time is allowed to command HQrs, for furnishing the final repties of
Draft Para, by the controller's office?

Ans. 30 days.

Q10 By whom special audit report will be sent, if unit is transferred from the
area of one LAo to that of another under the same pcDA/cDA?

Ans. The sarne will be sent to the LAo concerned directly.

Q11 What will be the audit coverage of a unit functioning under War System
of AccountinS (WSA)?

Ans. Such units are not open to audit scrutiny by LAOs, unless in specific cases it
is so desired by the concerned Formation Commander.

Q12 What is the audit against propriety?



,'\l:-;. i'r,'iciir-r c;trjec!-ir,,e r:f the audit against propriety is to bring to light not only

'':i"r" i;i cir,!itr irregularity but also every matter which appears to involve
-,r.li.lrr expenditure or waste of public money.

.,ri"l \rdi:at are Frovisional payments?

' rr,. P;:1'rtriltrts n-lade is exceptional circumstances in anticipation of the sanction
'' iir:.r Ap;:ii,;pr"iate Aurthority or of additional allotments of funds to cover the
:r;i::iii-liiiit'i: is icttown as Provisional Payments. Such power usually rest with the

' , i,-r'- ipral i},ittti'oller of Defence Accounts / Controller of Defence Accounts.

.'1.:,'l wl-iat are the stages in conducting Appropriation Audit?

,r\:.,:,. /rppropriation Audit is conducted in two stages-

i) Sanction Audit i.e, audit of orders of allotment of funds and re-
appropriations.

ii) Fxpr:nditure Audit i.e. audit of expenditure against allotments.

. .: -, liir:t i.., the audit of sanction to expenditure?

., ', liir arrijii of sanctions to expenditure is to see that each item of
:'' ,-r(jij.rrri,: i:, c;overed by the sanction of the authority competent to sanction it.

'-' ;ii ha:; rol orrly to see that expenditure is covered by a sanction, either generai
.r; ri:]t:{liil, hit{ it [ras also to satisfy that the authority sanctioning it is competcni
rri r.ir-: t;i-' [r'l virtue c,f powers vested in it,

:..'iii; L"xttd*r autlrority of which orders the concurrence of Competent Authority

'; ,;i,:*rr{*e,i fe:r board of school going children?

, ,ii , Ar-r.nir Or dcr 1,5/1,957 .

"!i'' i:''r ""^-ri-lieit e;lsas of downgradation of vehicles, CDA rep is mandatory to
;,:, i::r:ri th* i:3r.rarrj organized by the unit authority?

,'.i:r. l-hi: r-lr;r,,;ngradation of 'B'vehicles to class Vl or downgradation of ,8,

r:i,i;ri'5 ti: Liass V & discard or class lll & discard as the case may br.r,

rlri-;i'irr:,e i'li-ailve of CDA is mandatory as it attracts the provisions containecJ iir i:c,l
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